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Hi There is no hotel between St.
H Louis and San Francisco that
H offers the same advantages in
H; the nature of entertainment,
H comfort and luxury as are to
H be found at the

I Newhouse
I Hotel

K For the traveler and stay-at-ho-

B who expect and demand the best
M in modern hotel accomodations,
B cuisine and service.

H THIS HOUSE OF QUALITY
MEETS EVERY REQUIREMENT

m Specially selected Sun day
M menu. Fixed-pric- e lunchI 75'c

I The

I Newhouse Hotel
H F. V. HEIM, Managing Director

I The Best Press Clipping
Service In The West

H For Professional People

I Intermountain Press
Clipping Bureau

H 315 Boston Bldg. Salt Lake City

I Are You An Heir?
H If you are Interested in the settlement of

H an estate, and are not familiar with Probate
H Practice, we shall be glad to have you call
H and consult with the President or Trust Of--

H fleer of this Company, who will, without ex- -

H' pense to you, explain the neoessary steps to

H be taken, and the time and expense required
H in the settlement of the estate in which you

H are interested.

Hj wy are especially organized and equipped
H to serve the public as Administrator, and

H5 will be pleased of an opportunity to explain
RH the advantages and economy which a Trust
HH Company offers.

H . Tracy Loan &
H Trust Company

HHi ., - g

Something Different

ROTISSEKIE INN COMPANY

All the delicacies of all the markets
within quick shipping distance are to be .A.

found at this, the one modern restaurant
in the city.

Our specialties this week are
Cherry Stone Clams, Lobsters,
Crabs, Spring Lamb, and new
Spring Vegetables new Potat-
oes, Early Peas, Moapa Aspar-
agus, Fresh Mushrooms.

The Rotisserie is the rendezvous
of connoisseurs.

Table d'Hote and A la Carte a Specialty. First Class Scr- - fit
vice. Open for Breakfast. Merchants Lunch, Forty Cents
With Wine. Table d Hote Dinner Seventy-fiv- e Cents
With Wine. Short Orders at All Hours.

323 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Phone Wasatch 2743 Salt Lake City, Utah
C. RINETTI, Prcs. and Mjtr. F. CAPITOLA, Sec'y.

F. LETTIERI, Treas.

CASTLE GATE
CLEAR CREEK

The two famous Utah Coals
that are ALWAYS good,

and they are particularly
satisfactory for days like
these.

PHONE YOUR DEALER

SERVICE
the actuating motive for the ex-- '0

istence of this company for by

"service rendered" is our success

measured. We are doing every-

thing in our power to make this

"SERVICE" as complete and
satisfactory as possible.

UTAH POWER &
LIGHT COMPANY

"Efficient Public Service"

' SPLENDID NEW GARAGE,

Salt Lake is to have one of the largest and
finest equipped motor garages between Denver
and the coast, Saturday morning General Man-
ager Warren Paul and a large force of salesmen
and assistants will formally open the new build-
ing of the Utah-Idah- o Motor company at Fifth
South and Main streets. The salesrooms offer a
frontage on Main street of eighty-tw- o feet while
the service department and the garage open on
Fifth South with a frontage of fifty-fiv- e feet, the
entire building being almost half a block in depth
and more than eighty, feet wide, with

trussed roof covering an area of nearly
half an acre and giving ample space for the stor-

age of more than a hundred motor cars. Every
sort of a mechanical device that pertainB to the
repairing and care of automobiles, has been in-

stalled.
At the rear of the salesrooms and across the

entire building are suites of elegant offices, one
section being a richly equipped rest room for
ladies. The Utah-Idah- o motor company handles

.the Marmon, the Paige, the Chevrolet, service
trucks, G. M. C. trucks, Knox tractors, Form-a-truck- s

and Detroit electrics.

A SCHOOL MASTER NEEDED

(Continued from Page 2.)
guns; no available supply of ammunition, and not
enough food to support a real army for a month.
More, so much food has been sent abroad, that
the poor of the country are already reduced to
small rations and the prices are soaring out of
sight.

What common prudence has been exercised in
husbanding the country's resources? Suppose a
war was to be sprung upon us tomorrow what

J explanation for the country's condition could
" those who handle our army and navy and the

general government give for the condition the
country is in? What could stop the ravaging of
our coasts? What could possibly prevent the kill-

ing, uselessly, of from 100,000 to 500,000 of the
bravest and best men of the republic?

When our little war with Spain was declared
and volunteers were called for, more of those
volunteers died in camp than in battle, because
there were no men competent to establish san-

itary camps for them? Will our country never
get the sense to use a little common prudence in
keeping the country in at least a little way ready
to meet whatever call may be made upon it, and

i in time of peace to prevent the people from be-

ing robbed and wronged by speculators?

JOSEPH F. SMITH

(Continued from Poge 1.)
From that time until this his service to the

Mormon church has been a record of large
achievements.

He served in England on another mission in
1874 and 1875 and in 1877 went to England on
his third mission. On account of the death of
President Young he was chosen second counsellor
to President John Taylor, in October, 1880, hold-

ing the same position under Presidents Woodruff
and Snow. Upon the death of President Snow he
succeeded to the First Presidency. Under his di-

rection the church has grown in power until it is
accounted one of the most perfectly organized
bodies in existence. As trustee of the vast prop-

erties of the church he has become one of its
greatest financial leaders.

His life all these years has been lived with
great simplicity, constant labor and great per-

sonal frugality.
He stands today a , larch ruling with a gen-

tle hand over a peopi blessed with such pros-

perity as few religious bodies have ever knowr


